
lng relatives and frtpnd In 1 jm Ad. ithe.v spruce production division. editor emeritus since lastIand had . requested his retirementUFT OFF CORNS! ARTISTS HERE geies.TIMRMEN TO: United States signal corns, aad of
frank Sheoherd and n Elrlnmr. t aiiersoa . recenwjr passed aiathe Loyal Legion of Loggers and

79th birthday. The newspaper, raid and Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Lawrence
made a trio to Dalla. AVodnAwlar.the editor's action was partly due to

Lumbermen, was demanded of con-
gress by Ilarry Call, of Bellingham,
Wash., general organizer. Call, ask (Mr. and Mrs. Eveertt Iiwis andhis variance with the Courier JourCAMPAIGN FOR

TAWnARn DAY
y IN RECITAL

William Robinson Boone and

Mrs. Floyd Martin of Sarem visiteding for a resolution, along this line,
Apply, few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns "off with .

fingers No pain!

nal officlajs on the proposed league
of nations, he, the paper says, being their pareata. 'Mr. and Mrs. U ILalso urged that -- the next congress

provide fii'ads for maintaining the against, the. proposal while the of lwis or Crooked Finder. Sunday.

THEO JUNIOR TO

ENTER POLITICS

lieutenant Colonel RoosereU:
Discussed as Repuhlican

Candidate

NEW YORK. April 1. Lieutenant
Colonel Theodore Roovelt, who; .

has been discussed by Republican-n.r- i

iunn in thhrtsesltT as a possi

ficials favor the Issne. "

.1., Kathryji Crysler Streetfederal employment service and that
it restrict Immigration for four
years. Organization xf the timber
industry, he said, would be In co

Mrs. Lewis accompanied them home.
Krwin Bowerman, who has been

visiting relatives and friends here
for the past three weeks, returned

Through Mr. Watterson's writings
on national questions he has become
one of the most widely known wriAre Presented

operation with the American Federfu
Complete Organization of In-

dustry Planned at Con-

vention of Unions
nome Sunday. .ters In the country.

tion of 'Labor. A. F. Richter was a Silverton --vis
The convention, which will be In itor Tuesday.

Always anxious to' offer to the peo-
ple of Salemt the best that can be
obtained in a musical way, the Tues-
day Musical caub last niaht

session the rest of this week, adopt- - nr. ana Mrs. L. S. Rice, snent aCOPPER RUNES few days In PorUand last week.50 ULLtiUA 1 to A I liUlU ciple of a league of nations. ed in recital at the Congregational Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Lewis of Ly--
oas. Ore., visited relatives at Crookcnurcn Williamt Robinson Boone, or CLOSING. DOWNganist, and Kflhrvn Cnrsler Street. ed Finger last week.l&NGLERS BUSY contralto, both pt Portland, for the Mr. and Mrs. William Basra and
Jjamily have moved to Mariuam,ucuciib oi me Arznenian-syria- n rund.vtaiuu nbUTiuc iciuojiu' Jtevtvai meetings are belne heldUncertainty of Market Causes at the Friend church. '

-FIRST HSH DAYed of Congress

ble candidate for-preside-
nt of the.

board of aldermen next fall, f
nounced today that he. Intended to
follow the footsteps of his father and
enter politics. '
r He declined to state, however,,
whether the aldermlc berth would
prove acceptable to him, in ease he
received a formal invitation, to run
for that office. He added tbaVh
was announcing his "hat was In the
ring" only because he intended to
retire from business and considered
present activities, he said, were con-

fined to organization In this country

'Allan Bellinger has Seen putting
electric lights In his residence at
Noble.. SEATTLE,- - Wash., Arril 1. "Plans

Redaction in Forces
loyed in Arizona

DOUGLAS,, Arix.. April 1. Fur
fop- - the completeorganhation of the SeaSOI) Opens With Greatest W. Williams of Woodburn is vis

iting his daughter, Mrs. L. S. RiceDoesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
ana ramuy.Kusn in I ears on

the Streams

The numbers rendered "by Mr.
Boone were masterpieces of tecb-nlquea- nd

expression. He plays witha degVee of ease 4 and finish which
few accomplish, and, held his audience
closely throughout each number. In
the firsjf groupwhi th Included three
numbers fronv the classics, "Toicata
and Fugue In" D Mlber;" Bach; In
dulcl jubile," Bach; and "Minuet la
E flat," Beethoven, Mere was a dis-
play of intricate technique, common
especially to the compositions of
Bach. '

-
;

The other f. groups t Included a
French suite by Boellmitnn, a selec

Freezone on an aching corn, Instant-
ly that corn stops hurting, then you ther reduction in force employed in

mines and smelters of the Cannanea

timber industry; and for a vigorous
campaign for an eight hour day
throughout the country, submitted by
the executive board, were consider-
ed here today at the second annual

lift it right out. Yes. magic! Consolidated Copper company at
Cannanea, Sonora, were made last of world war veterans assooauou..' A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but

a few cents at any drug store, but is ALTERED TALLYconvention of the International Un--1 The fishing season opened yester- -
week when approximately 7o0 emlon of Timber Workers. f Some 50 day WI"i we greatest rush of anglers sufficient ' to - remove every hard

and the largest number of licensesdelegates attending represent many corn," soft corn, or corn betwtn the
toes, and the calluses, without sore

ployes were discharged because of
the instability of the copper metal
market, acording to arrivals here

sold-o-f any season in several years. SHEETS ELECTlumber states 'including Mlivnesnta.
Before, dawn the parties were outWisconsin, Michigan, Louisiana, Ida- - ness or irritation. '

Freezone is the sensational dis- tonight. In order to work as" littleaad they , did not return, most ofbo aad Oregon-- . I - tion from "La Boheme" by pucfcihl.
In their annual rpnortn PrAiApn them, until after , dark. Catches covery of a Cincinnati-genius- . It Is and a group of compositions j by Copper company is furnishing for--1 Judges 01 PreCUlCtS TestifyCalir Covert. Seattle, and Secretary were exceptionally good in a nam wonderful. Ameiican composers for Ihe organ.

J. ' M. 'Norland, asserted that some r of ases but ja numerous otner The suite included four numbers of money for incidenUl exenses to the AgamSt LUlIS - MakeWashington state employers were at-- 1 were niy rair, widely different character.', the introThe favored streams were Thomastempting to revert to the en-ho-u. duction a choral number or hymn.
41 . . . . -

west coast of Mexico agricultural re-
gions. A special train chartered by
the company and ' carrying several

Mitchell Service Mancreek, Mill creek and the Santiam.
Serious Charge

BUTTE, Mont., April 1. Charges
day. : , -- , me ecuna a minuet, tne tnird a

Investigation of the activities of The last named istream is clear, this
year for the first time in a long hundred former employes and theirSnlpm Puer to our lady and the last a bril-VlSl- lSagency liant fantasy. In the group from that tally sheets were altered to ben-

efit William Cutts' candidacy fortime, The weather was Javorable families left Cananea Sunday for
southern Sonora and Sinaloa points.American composers, the Chinese

number, "WithLi a Chinese Garden.' the democrat mayoralty nominationthough some anglers- - contend that
the fishing wil be better when the was especially well received, aliso'tht were made by election judges on

In making known his Intention .w
retire from business. Lieutenant
Colonel Roosevelt said he desired to
devote himself to "public life" by
which he meant "entering politics.

Of his aspirations, he said:
"They depend on what the pablie

wishes me to do. 1 naturally am an-

xious to do what work I; may
called upon to do In my own-- state--in

the state in which ray father was
born, where I was born. an where
we have always lived. Beyond that
I dont see that, I can aay.,::

"I believe strongly In the prtncl-pi- es

advocated by my father. I b
lieve strongly In the principle of uni-

versal military service, and I believe
strongly in undiluted nationalism.
i.The business from - which Col-

onel . Roosevelt purposes .to re--
tire is banking. to-- , after hav-
ing been discharged from the
service, he returned to a Wall
street firm with he was asso-

ciated before being appointed a ma-

jor of Infantry In the officers re-

serve corps by President 'Wilson in
1917. ; .V

He was graduated from Harvard
' 'In 1808. -

Aviators from Overseas

seasoa arms up a bit.

S. D Van' Note, journeyman ser-
vice mn for the Mitchell, Lewis &.

Staver company d, distri-
butors for. the Mitchell and Jordan
automobiles, is making his rounds

serenade" by Herbert.
None of the company's properties is
closed but at some shafts little more
than repair work Is being done while
the smelter is working about a quar

the witness stand In the contest
Mr. Boone has had wide exnerlenco brought by W. F. Dun'a In the dis

in organ work, coming from JCew
York and Brooklyn. For several

trict court today. Attorneys for the
contestants allege that tally sheets
were tampered with In two ' preCASTO RIA years past hetas been organist at

and is spending several days with
the 'Oscar B. Gingrich Motor & Tire
Company, 371 Court street, where he
will assist In setting up the new. Vic

ter of its normal capacity. .

PARADE PLANSthe First Church Scientist in Port cincts. City Clerk Charles Treacy,For Infants and Children. land one of the contestees, told the court
tory model Mitchell Sixes which, haveIri Uso For Over 30 Years Kathryn Cryler Street, assisting the aldermen who. made the official

canvass of the vote saw only the talnst arrived. He will also endeavor artist on the program, passeses1 aAlways bears ARE MODIFIEDvoice, deep and full, which was es ly sheets and did not see the pollthe to call upon all Mitchell owners in
the. city, especially those who have pecially well fitted to the pathos aad books during the canvass." .Signature of

The pool books Introduced fa evl- -deep reeling of her 'first number, an
aria, "My Heart is Weary," from

recently purchased new cars for the
purpose of making any necessary ad-

justments. . v three Distinctive righting! to Cutts In the two precincts whereNadeschda by Thomas. i"Come Home.Hundred of Persons Are Mr. Van Note is one of a corps of Come Home, My Thoughts from the nv? r.i" the contest will center tnan ornciaiDlYlSlOnS Cannot 1 COme -.-Xt,, .ken from the ballot booksjourneymen service experts sent out Hill" and "At' Dawn" b-itl-v by Ron
by Mitchell Lewis & Staved to all dis aid, were the other two numbers and Home, at Same Time faTe. mZ?fdJ ff.rf iMade III Eating Cheese

State Treasurer O. P. Hoff yesteis
tributors of Mitchell and Jordan A

i4re Gneif of Portlandshe replied $o an encore with a sim Hit" alU iuc laii duccm
in these two precincts Is sufficientcars. The uingncn .Moter at tire ple lyrie

WASHINGTON. April - 1 Secre to take the domination from Cattscompany is the Marlon county rep Two yearstigo Mrs. Street appearday sent to the State Dairy and Food
Commissioner J. D. Mlckel for anal resentative. , ' and give it to Dunn.ed in Salem as assisting Artist! onysis a sample of cheese which caused

tary Baker announced today that he
had been . forced to abandon hopes
he has entertained that a victory

the concert recital! given by Miss

j PORTLAND. Ore..-,Xpr- U 1. A de-

tachment ot 97 soldiers, all baring
seen service In France as aviators,
passed through Jortland today en-ro- ute

to Camp Lewis where they will
be discharged. With a few excep

Elizabeth Levy, riolinist. and herthe illness of a large number of lo-
cal residents. The family of-- Mr. Funeral of Mrs. Quick many admirers welcome thla chance parade of three di3tlnctlve fighting I r L f L, fdivisions miht h arrant tn lalr I DTlllSn tMOOT UniCSlHoff. became 111 Ifrom ' eating the to again hear her 6inglng.Is Conducted at Dallascheese and nearly all students -- and Explained by Low WageFollowing the bencert the two mu jplace in Washington. I The divis-

ions he had hoped to assemble for tions the.mea were from Oregon,teachers at - Sacred Heart academy
have been' ill from the 'same cause. Washington and Idaho. Many weresicians were the guests of the club

for an Informal reception. The pro the purpose, he said, were the first.DALLAS, Or.. April" 1. (Special BOSTON. April 1. Labor tenden from the 27th aero squadron. whichrepresentative of the old regular arto The Statesman Funeral servic gram follows:..It is said hundreds of persons . In
Salem were 111. has a record of rlfty-flv- e enemymy and the first to land in France; cies in Great 'Britain as observed

by members of the European com- -es for Mrs.- - Lina L. Quick who passed Toccata and Fugue in D minor, BachA Ihe second, which includes the ma- -':,, . planes to Its credit. The 155 th and
13th aero squadrons were also wellaway at the Good Samaritan hospital In dulcl jubilo. ,i. . .. . ..Bach rlne brigade, and the forty-secon- d. m,"lon ot h9JsnalJ2Minuet in p flat. . . .... . .Beethoven

. SELECT
YOUR SHOES

WISELY
in Portland last Friday following an Confereace board areCanadian Army Nurse ; represented. : :or Rainbow, the national guard unitM r.--i Boone,operation' for .removal of a goitre

tbuilt up from the-force- s of states. report made public here tonight. The
commission ft now visiting IndusMy Heart Is Wearyj from- - Nadeschdawere held this afternoon at 2 o ciocir. Will Describe Experiences

Mrs. Street. .. Thomasfrom the Methodist Episcopal church Colonel May Becomestrial establishments in the north, or
England..Gothlqae Suite.. . . ..i .'Boellmajnof which Mrs. Quick was a member.lieutenant uenna Campbell, on Rev. Charles P. Johnson officiating.i iThere is a great deal of

The secretary said experience had
shown . that it would be impossible
to get the three divisions home at
anything like the same time and he
had been forced to limit the review
to the forty-fceco- nd division alone.

It reports that much or the presleave from, service' in France, will
New Adjutant: General

PORTLAND, Ore, Api 11 L Col
Mrs. Quick was the only daugnier

1 Introduction-Chor- al '
2 Minuet - ' "

j

3- -rrPriere. a Notre. Dame ,. , ,

4 Toccata ' '

ent unrest in Great Britain may be
attributed to the fact that advancesdifference in. shoes and speak on Friday evening at the pub

lie library, telling of her experiences of Mr. and Mrs: Dan P. Stouffer and
onel John L. May, commanding ofin base hospital wbrk. - Mrs." Camp at the time of her death was 38 years

old. She was born and raised In this Flans for parade ot that organixa--1you will .want those that Selection from VLa Boheme". .. i . . ficer of the 162nd Infantry, today
in wages have not kept pace with
the tacrease in the cost of living dur-
ing the war.

France and Italy also are includ
county and had spent the greater tion, it is understood, are now' be-

ing worked out Whether even this became adjutant-gener- al of Oregon,,. . . . . ..... ...... Puccini
Mr. . Boone. ! .

bell is an Oregon woman whose home
i in Independence. ' More than, a
year ago she went to France with her

fit the best; are the best part of her life here In and near Dal
will be practicable has .not yet been succeeding Brigadier-Gener- al Chas.

F. Bebee. With the appointmentlas. For a number of years she was ed within the scope of the commisCome Home, Come - Home. My
Thoughts from theHlll..,.. Ronaldhusband who Is In the Canadian' ar definitely decided. .fof styleVand designs, are a teacher in the county schools and was a commission as bridadler-gen-- -my. She ; served in base hospital At Dawn. ...... ..Ronaldlater on taught at St. Helens where era! of the reorganized. Orejronna- -work under the ; Victorian , Relief

sion's 'investigation. A prominent
official, the report "says. Intimated
that Italy was disturbed over the
twMsthUHv' that restrtcions by the

the most comfortable, yet Mrs. Street. 1
corps, only four hours from the front she was, united, in marriage several

years ago to J. Warren Quick. Mr. Soldier Lads Honored by tlonal guard. In-vie- of his ap--.

pointment General May annouced 'Resurrection Morn .Johnson
Serenade . .. . ............ .Herbertlines. For her service; the Canadian Quick was killed In an accident near Porfy. at ScOttS Mills United States would check tjenor--

. army gave her the rank of lieuten
economical

'Mil'.:

Brown all kidFrench heels
Within a Chinese Garden, Stoughtonthis city five years ago when hfs auant.

that Colonel W. C North would be
reappointed commanding officer of
the Third, Oregon . provisional aa-- .

tional guard regiment.
Rapsodla Italiaaa v. . . .Yontomobile was struck by a southern this country and that Italy was wilThe hour of the address is 8 p SCOTTS MILLSi Ore... April 1.--Pacific motor, car and demolished' -m. . ,- af. S12.IM1 to $80 ling by goverament supervision ana

selection to help improve the charA reception was given in the I. O.
! Mrs. Quick is survived by a little

O- - F. hall Tuesday evening for slfOscar Hayter, Attorneyson, Dan, and her mother, Mrs. D. F. acter of Italian emigration to tiusBrown all kid, Cuban heels. diers who are home having received' ' 'Stouffer., ' - country.of Dallas, Is ImprovingFLOVER TRADE i The body was laid to rest in the their discharges. Sergeant Bert
Byrd, who has been at the froat,Dallas I. o: O. F. cemetery.
told of his. experiences.DALLAS, Or., April 1. (Special New Arrangement MadeAn interesting program was given

finest at ..... . . . .'. .f13.50

Other browns, all kid, also
cloth tops, at prices on
down tq ,16.00."

Beautiful blacks, all, kid pr'.

to The Statesman) The condition ofDAY
...

.

THURSDAY
. - for Publishing DeathsOscar Hayter, a prominent Dallas; at-- as follows:

Star Spangled Banner.Santh Salem Friends
Hold Gospel MeettngSl State, Bar association who was oper-- WASHINGTON. April 1. The warSalem Floral Society Will Ex--

, By the audience
Add res of Welcome by Mayor Taylor
Short talk.. . .. .by Rev. Mr. Milleriieu on several wei'.s ago in uib iu--cloth tops,' from $96 down

t to $5.00. "
department today, instituted Its new
method of issuing casualty lists.cal hospital is improving each day

jnisnop jrcRATii isstaixed
1 BAKER. Ore, April 1. Right
Reverend Bishop Joseph F. McGrath
was installed today as.jblslrop of Ba-
ker at St. Francis cathedral. Bishop
McGrath was accompanied here by
Bishop Edward J. .O'Dea-o- f Seattle
and Bishop Daniel M. Gorman of
Boise and 30- - priests from, Seattle
ahd ten from Portland.. '

Useof Red Flag Made,
Felony by Legislature

! SAC?RMENTO, CaU April 1.
A bil making use of the red flag in
aid of anarchistic or seditious activ-
ities a felony, was passed by the state
senate. It now goes to the gover-
nor.

....Mrs. Ivan Smithchange Plants Alt Day
Tomorrow:

' A series of special gospel meet-
ings is being held this week at the
South Salem-- Friends church on

.Marching to Berlin
Reading, .. ..
Song.

: By
made possible by publishing the
names of practically all casualties

and will soon.be- - able to go to his
home in the western part of . the city.
A few days after the ' operation an
infection occurred in the wound

four girls
south Commercial street. There. Is ...Mrs. Amundsonl UBtaine1 lefor,e cessation of hostllReadtag.. . ..
a different speaker each night. . . !" at There I Ities. - ,Song. .......The annual exchange of rose

and flower and vegetable-seed- s
made by. the operation and for sevLast night Rev. Durney Lee was under tne new meinoa oniy . inc

in the pulpit and spoke on the theme Prather I names or tnose killea in action anaand plants of all kinds which fs con-- .
- I By the audience.

Recitatio. n , Elsie
Duet

eral days his life was. despaired of
but if his present progress continues whose death has-jus- t been verified.ducted by the Salem Floral society, of the mission of the church. His

text was "Thou hast sent me into' he will be able to be at his officeIs set for Thursday from 9 a. m. to' Merle I and or those death occurrea iromMiss Edna White nd Mrs.
Scott.sometime within the coming month.the world. Even so. thou hast sent other causes, will Te announced by5:30 p. m. and will be held at State.V

lipm intn th world Ma hrmiph nutand Liberty streets near the Gardner The soldiers 'present were Ser-Jt-he war department here for Jmme-rex- nt

rtert Bvrd. Cornoral Fiord I diate publication. Announcement ofthe thought that as the, mission otLumber MUl at Dallasand Keene store. There will be mem
bers of the society in "attendance to Ferguson. Corporal Clarence Thorn-- other casualties will be sent by malltne ennst was primarily salvation,

so is salvation the first cfifty of the Increases Its Capacityreceive plants to be exchanged and as. Privates Earl Hartman. Peter to the newr papers or tne country.
hurch.to assist thtose who desire to trade Olson, Clyde Lewis Je Schielder,

seeds "and plants, t DALLAS, Or., Apr! 1. (Special Stockholders Sought byPaul Semolke, Frank Hettwer, Hen-
ry Shiltx.Last year there were 12,000 rose to The Statesman) The big ml! of

Portland Business Menthe Willamette Valley Lumber com

! DOCTOR NOT FIGHTER
.

IIARRISBURO, Penna, Aprtl 1
Ed 'Strangler". Lewis won the first
fall In his wrestling match, with Dr
B. F. Roller here tonight with a
flying head lock arter 67 minutes
ot struggle. Roller was Injured and
anable to continue.

Mrs. 'Lena (Bellinger and fostercuttings and 18,1)00 flow6r plants of
various kinds exchanged on the an-
nual exchange day. Anyone who has

on, Franklla "ShepherJ. aro visitpany has increased its output from
PORTLAND. Ore., April 1.80,000 to 105,000 feet a day thus

giving employment to a number of

LOVELY OXFORDS
' rv ' j,' ? ; V -

In Patent or Kid, Jn blacks , .

' at $4.30 and down to S3.03

Brown Calf or Kid, S7.30
down to $0.oo.

Also fine ones for. Misses
sizes 11 to 2, in black.

a surplus of oae ar more ,kinds, of Nearly "300 campaigners went Into
new men and returned soldiers have action here today to obtalnn stockiiowers or vegexaoies ana wisnes 10

exchange theM for something, else
(8 at'liberty to make use of the trad

been given an opportunity to find
ready employment. The mill has

holders for the Pacific Interaatlonal
Livestock Expositions project foring service,, ' . , been handicapped during the past $250,000 permanent exposition cen

months on account ot a shortage ot ter In this city. The number of. cam
logs due to the heavy snows in theMcMechan Joins Staff paigners was expected to have been

increased to 400 by tomorrow morn
of Gingrich Company ing. The plan calls for a one weekIS.

mountains auoui ne logging camps
near Black Rock bu as the spring
spring weather advances this short-
age will be overcdme and the mill
will be kept running steady. j

whirlwind drive to bring in the $75
000 balaace of Portland's $150,000
quota by next Monday night,

l

King Albert Travels by

A new addition to the sales force
of the Gingrich Motor & Tire com-
pany , is T.--- McMechan who. for
many years was associated with
Dodge and Overland automobiles
- Mr , McMechan's reputation sb an
automobile salesman is well known

Tuberculosis Is Scourge
. ... on Grand Ronde Reservation Airplane' to Conference

MODISH PUMPS
throughout both. - Marlon , and Polk DALLAS, Or.. April- - 1. (Special
counties. He assumed his new rn to The Statesman) According f toBlack or Browns. Kids Calfs,

ACHY JOINTS, ORNSS, PAIN

Don't suffer! Hurry, take
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Just see that the "Bayer
Cross" is on each tablet.

Adults can take one or two
genuine "Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin" with water. Repeat
(fose three times a day, after
meals, if necessary.

True world-famou- s tablets.
Buy original Bayer packages. .
Owned by Americans Entirely I
20-ce-nt package Larger sixes.

ties a few days ago and will repre
PARIS. April 1. Albert, king of

the Belgians, who a rived here today
from Brussels by ajrplape. came, ac-
cording to the Intra nsJgcant. to plead

wallas physicians who have been

FOR SALE BT
'Xbold it Co.
:Li?E. Goodman
R: D. Gilbert & Co,
Reddaway's Cash Store '
J. D. Cooley - ,

J. D. Giddlngs 0
A. W. Schrunk ,
J. L. Buslck

; W. B. Gerth - . -
W. K. Richardson
Gibson and Birch, Liberty.

FRAZIER GETS APPOINTS IENT
i SEATTLE, Waslw April 1 C. R.
Frazler. state, director of ocatlonal
education, today was appelated pres- -'
Ident of the Idaho Technical Insti-
tute at Pocatello, Idaho, by Gover-
nor D. W. Davis of Idaho. Frazler
left for Spokane tonight. He begins
his new duties June 1.

Policemen Are Official
j ; Alarm Clocks for City

RIVERSIDE. CaL. Srarca 31
Citizens of this Southern Californiatown, discarded alarm clocks, and
leave it to the Police department toget them up in tbe moraing.

s Formerly the telephone girls usedto make a note of the hour thatpatrons wanted to be called and ring
them up in the mornings, but thatwas stopped-b- y a company order:so the desk sergeant at police head-quarters took over the unrequired,
and usually unappreciated, task.; Newspaper men, restaurant work-ers, and others whose business callsthem out early, leave Ibelr numbersand the hour of their calls with thepolice sergeant, and he spends hisspare time waking them by tele-phone. Some days hQ has as many
as 200 calls, and every da thro r.

sent the Gingrich company as travelor Patents, French or Military
Heels,: $7.Kf, . $0.30, $0.00 on called recently a number of times to

care for patients in the Grand Ronde tne cause or urosaels as the seat of"down to $3.00.
lng salesman throughout both Mar-Io-n

and Polk counties distributing
Maxwell automobiles and trucks,

Indian reservation several miles
northwest of this city a scourge o? tu

the league of nations.

CATTLE R1KOX DIES . ,Mitchell cars andJIupmobiles. berculosis Is causing many deaths
among the Indians. ' The death
due to this disease Is ' far rreater

With the addition of Mr:
to the sales force of the Gingrich

Motor & Tire company, this concern SALINAS, .Cal., April 1. Samuel
Matthews, owner of a large stock

M. V. Johnson
Mays & Goode

Donald, Ore.
than It has been for years. '

ranpe ana formerly a partner of
will, have one of the. strongest selling
organizations in the city. In mak-
ing his first round Mr. McMechan re-- J. C. Savage - .

' ' Waconda, Ore. .poi ted prospects for a big year In the
tne laic Henry Miller, cattle baron.In a stack feeding enterprise, diedhere today. lie was 6C years old.
In the early, days he wan rreditu

Veteran Newspaperman I

Requests Retirement
LOUTSVILE. Kv. Anril 1-- The

asautomobile ; Industry, brighter than
in any former year of his experience
stating that he believed 1919 would

' Brooks, Ore.Sells Shoe Satisfaction with being the lariat champion ofTh"Byr Crou'on Genuine TabletiLouisvUle Courier-Journ- al tonieht Vaiiiomia.be the banner year in the sale of au- - announced that' Henrv aWttrnon.. M. J. - McCormack
W. Woodburn.tomoDiiea. f.tpWn It tfce trwte inarlr .f TUjW Minnf?-tu- x

ei MoooaceticaciOctUr ot &ljtUto4the newspaper's editor "Kino isss Read the Classified Ads.) scores of them. .


